Call to order/Welcome:

Present:
Absent:
Requestor: Jessica Otterman

Introductions

Bylaws and procedures:

Site Council - Introduction - Presented by Jim Dean

Reviewed Bylaws by all members to accept or change.
Motioned by: Seconded by: Approved by:

Nominations for Chairperson, Vice Chairperson and Recording Secretary:
Chairperson-
Vice Chairperson-
Recording Secretary-
Approved by:

Finances (click on 21/22 tab)

CIP Goals
- Academics/Athletics/Arts
- Professional Learning Communities
- Building and strengthening relationships
Tax Credit Requests:
- Jessica Otterman (6th gr teacher) requesting funds for supplies to start a Garden Club
  $300 from Enrichment // 9/28-5/12
- Jessica Otterman (6th gr teacher) requesting funds for teacher pay and registration fee to
  participate in Science Olympiad // $1385.75 from School May Designate // 9/29-3/31 (meeting 1x a
  week and attend competitions) and $300 registration fee.

Motioned by: Seconded by: Approved by:

Meeting:

Discussion/Q&A

Meeting adjourned at: